The use of Building Information Modeling or Virtual Design and Construction (BIM/VDC) in construction is prompting cultural change in the construction industry. This research presents differences in self-perceived skill level between construction workers whose duties include the use of BIM/VDC and those whose duties do not. Further breakdown of results is presented for women and men across such job duties. Existing literature was analyzed to synthesize a list of 36 skills applicable to construction management professionals. Data from 122 survey respondents of construction management professionals across the United States was collected and analyzed. Findings suggest that differences in skill-sets exist in construction professionals between those who do and do not use BIM/VDC. Results identify14 skills across four competency categories that may be related to the use of BIM/VDC: five for both men and women, with an additional six for women only and three for men only.
INTRODUCTION
The use of Building Information Modeling or Virtual Design and Construction (BIM/VDC) is prompting a technological and cultural change in the construction industry. Between 2008 and 2012, across Architecture, Engineering and Construction (AEC) industries in the United States (US), engagement with BIM/VDC technologies increased from 28% to 71% (Bernstein and Jones, 2012) . Construction experienced the greatest rates of growth. In particular, the construction industry currently leads AEC in BIM/VDC adoption rate, experiences highest returns on investment, shows highest levels of BIM engagement, and invests the most resources in training (Bernstein and Jones, 2012) . More and more construction companies are seeking and need to rapidly develop employees with BIM/VDC skills.
Such a paradigm shift of wider application of BIM/VDC is positively affecting the career paths of many personnel in the AEC industry and opening up new opportunity for young professionals (Uddin and Khanzode, 2013) . With new BIM/VDC based roles like BIM engineer and BIM manager becoming mainstream in the construction industry, a need exists to identify skills that are utilized by the individuals performing such work to aid in the identification, promotion and education of such individuals. Certainly, specific technical and hard-skills are necessary to successfully complete BIM/VDC based job duties. Such hard-skills, however, are frequently readily identifiable and distinct for individual construction companies based on software preferences, business practices/processes, and project types. The goal of this exploratory study is to identify and assess the soft skills associated with performing BIM/VDC based job duties according to both men and women in construction. Men and women are studied independently because research suggests that men and women tend to have different self-perceptions of skill level, particularly as related to management (Burke and Collins, 2001 ) and spatial ability (Nyborg, 1983) .
Limited but important research exists to help define soft-skills applicable to construction management in the transitioning industry. Conrad (1999) identified soft skills that are critical for minorities in the general workforce. She organized softskills according to the following categories: Thinking/Cognitive Skills, Oral Communication, Personal Quality/Work Ethic, and Interpersonal/Teamwork skills. More particular to engineering and construction, Leicht et al. (2009) used the following categories to assess the potential of individual and team performance in an engineering course: interpersonal, intrapersonal, stress management, adaptability and general mood. Gunderson and Gloeckner (2011) identified a total of 42 skills and competencies required for success as a construction superintendent. Finally, Ahn, et al. (2012) identified four classes of competencies critical for construction graduates: (1) general competency, (2) affective competency, (3) cognitive competency, and (4) technical competency. While such research differ in focus and specific findings, general patterns regarding skills applicable to construction management emerge. The authors built upon and synthesized such findings to generate a list of potential skills related to today's evolving construction workforce, including skills related to BIM/VDC.
RESEARCH METHODS
To complete the research, the authors performed the following research tasks. The authors first performed a literature review to analyze and synthesize existing literature and generate a list of potential skills relevant to construction management. Using the synthesized list, authors developed and administered a survey targeting construction professionals, namely individuals working for commercial or industrial general contracting and construction management firms. The survey was solicited through email and administered on-line using a combination of convenience and snow-ball sampling methods. Professionals both with and without BIM/VDC related job duties participated. Respondents were asked to rank their ability level relative to potential skills according to a five-point Likert scale (1= "very weak", 2 = "weak", 3= "neutral", 4 = "strong", "very strong" = 5). All answers were self-reported based on perception. Finally, the authors applied descriptive statistics to analyze the data collected and to identify difference between individuals (men and women) with or without BIM/VDC related job duties.
SKILLS RELEVANT TO CONSTRUCTION PROFESSIONALS
Based on the literature review performed, the authors synthesized the following list of skills as relevant to construction professionals who either use or do not use BIM/VDC. The list includes a total of 36 skills organized into four categories: general competency, cognitive competency, technical competency, and affective competency. Table 1 provides the full list of the 36 skills used in the survey by category. 
SURVEY DEMOGRAPHICS
One hundred and twenty-two (122) construction professionals responded to the on-line survey. 65% of the respondents were from Western United States, with most respondents from Colorado and California; 15% of respondents were from the South; 15% from the Midwest; and 5% from the East. Figure 1 shows the gender distribution and Figure 2 shows the age distribution of all survey respondents. Overall, respondents whose job duties involved BIM/VDC were slightly older (29% over 35 years old) versus respondents whose job duties did not involve BIM/VDC (only 10% over 35 years old). Women represented 17% of the population of respondents whose job duties involved BIM/VDC, and 30% of the population of respondents whose job duties did not.
RESULTS
Data from the 122 respondents was parsed by BIM/VDC (i.e., professionals whose job duties involve BIM/VDC) versus non-BIM/VDC (i.e., professionals whose job duties do not involve BIM/VDC) as well as by gender to identify any significant differences. Chi-square analysis (with α value less than 0.1) was used to determine statistical significance. Table 2 shows the results of the analysis between those construction professionals whose job duties involve BIM/VDC and those whose job duties do not, further broken down by gender. Of the 36 skills tested, 13 revealed statistically significant difference for either men, women or both. In addition, trend data for one additional skill (20-Ability to enable others to act) suggested a difference although data statistical significance could not be proven with the distribution of data collected. Table 2 presents results for statistically significant differences in perceived skill level in order of greatest mean difference to least. In general, while a mean of values is not a robust statistical indicator for ordinal values, it provides insight into differences in perceived skill level of the respondents. (1= "very weak", 2 = "weak", 3= "neutral", 4 = "strong", "very strong" = 5) *Data distribution insufficient to test for statistical significance using Chi square. However, large difference in mean score observed. Table 3 shows the skill levels demonstrated to be statistically significantly different for construction professionals using BIM/VDC versus not for men and women according to skill category. 
DISCUSSION
Data from 122 construction professionals was analyzed to compare skill level reported by individuals whose job duties included the use of BIM/VDC to individuals who do not use BIM/VDC. Data was further analyzed according to gender, because prior research suggests that general differences in self-perceived skills may exist between men and women (Hargittai and Shafer, 2006) . Several important findings are observable from this analysis. The authors identified 13 skills as statistically significantly different for BIM/VDC users, plus an additional skill with an apparently meaningful difference. In all cases of difference, BIM/VDC users self-reported higher skill level than non-BIM/VDC users suggesting an overall higher level of confidence. These skills are listed in Tables 2 and 3. Not surprisingly the strongest differences occurred for technical skills related to BIM/VDC. The next biggest differences occurred for the skills: Ability to enable others to act and Ability to place trust in other team members suggesting a greater level of connectivity of BIM/VDC users to their colleagues. A potential implication of this finding is to support other research findings that suggest that BIM/VDC is a platform that can support a more collaborative work environment among construction professionals (Singh et al., 2011) . A more surprising, although perhaps related result, was that both men and women users of BIM/VDC reported a significantly higher Awareness of sustainability concepts. This result is worthy of further investigation particularly since the BIM-users surveyed were, on average, slightly older than the non-BIM-users. Such a finding may support the growing body of research that suggests that BIM/VDC includes tools that can be instrumental in integrated design and design-build (Krygiel and Nies, 2008) .
Finally, results suggest that more differences in skills may exist for women who use BIM/VDC than for men. Of the 14 skills identified as significantly different for BIM/VDC users: five were higher for both men and women, while an additional six skills were higher for women, and only an additional three were higher for men. The gender specific skills for women tended to be associated with the ability to manage or make decisions, while the gender specific skills for men tended to be associated with the ability to perform under pressure or lead. Specifically women reported higher levels of skill related to cognitive competencies and affective skills. Men's greatest skill differences were related to general competencies and, to a lesser extent, affective competencies. While such findings are preliminary, they may suggest that BIM/VDC related career paths may provide avenues to increase female representation or participation in management level positions in construction.
In general, the fact that in all cases where differences existed, BIM/VDC users perceived themselves to have higher levels of skill suggests opportunities for future research regarding changes in skill levels over time, and/or studies focused on predisposition of individuals towards careers in BIM/VDC. As more construction employees are sought to perform computer-based, 3-dimensional BIM/VDC analyses, additional research is needed identify and assess which soft-skills are the most effective in such a new work environment. The fact that a greater number of skill differences exist for women BIM/VDC users highlights opportunities for future research regarding how BIM/VDC could be used to recruit and potentially retain more women in the construction industry.
CONCLUSION
The increased use of BIM/VDC in construction is changing the culture and nature of work performed. As a result, different skills may be required for construction professionals in the future. In particular, different skills may be beneficial to perform BIM/VDC related job duties. The authors surveyed 122 construction professionals: 65% use BIM/VDC as part of their job duties and 35% do not. Respondents were asked to self-report their skill level related to 36 skills within four competency categories identified as relevant to construction. Participant responses were statistically different for 13 skills across all four categories, with an additional skill exhibiting apparently meaningful difference. In all cases of difference, self-perceived skill levels were higher for BIM/VDC users. Future research, should be performed to validate and expand upon such findings. Such research could inform the education, recruitment, and promotion of construction professionals in the future, as well as help construction companies understand how to best manage and leverage BIM/VDC processes within their organizations.
